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Samuel H. Sibley
V'/ilmington

George C. Sibley
1805
Fragment of letter .

3d _
$680 .

Wm. B. Grove owes by Bond ~5459lrGb3 with some Int . say in all abt .
the Bond I have e1,1dorsed t io Mrs . Sibley and put into the Hands of

Mr . Duffy for co llection .

I have dir ected Mr . Duffy not to Bring Suit 'ti l l

he sees Mr . Gr ove , and at all events delay it ' t ill he finds it necessary.
4th_ Owen Clinton confessed a Juat in our County Court f or ,) 75 wi th Int .
f ro m 8th Sept . 1803. ' ti ll paid .

This Money ought to be collected at

JanY . Court Next , and Will I thi nk Without doubt .
t he management of it .

Wm. H. Willia.ms has

I have given Mrs . Sibley an order on the Cler k for

this Money when collected.
In Bundle D you will f ind everything necessa ry for you to know in
the Business .Moses Hopki ns Vs Father.

Mr. Cochran was pres ent at the

transfe rri ng the Bills of Exchang e& .

E . contains Miss Nesafields Acct

&

an old Note of Purviances they

may be of some use hereafter, so I 'd advise you to preserve them .
I must r equest of you to attend to s ome little affairs I am forced
to l eave unsettled here ;

I am compelled to leave my Acct . with Mr. Wi nslow

unsettled; it will be out of my power to state to you now the precis e amt.
I shall owe him, it will not exceed ,) 275 . tho , I am sure ,
a Cent t o any one else he r e.

&

I s hall not owe

I bave so me e xpectation that Fa t her will send

me a Supp l y of Cash sufficient to discharge this debt , but i t will 11ot arI have Requested Mr. Haskes (?) to forwar d

rive I fear, befo re I am g one .

you all Le tte r s that may come to this Offic e for me , you will therefore
not Hesitat e to Read them all,

&

for ward to me at st. Loui s only s uch as

you think worth that trouble.

Should Father send me any money , you will

please pay my Acct. here and appropriate the Ba1ce (if any) to use of
Father, not failing to give me not ice of it as soon as possible.
Any direct ions whic h may be co11t aine d in letter s f rom Father t o
me Respect irg bis busi ness i n this Count ry, you will cons i der given to
you

&

act accordingly .
And now ba.vi11g finished this very deformed detail of our Affairs

in No . C. I will with a ll ~osaibly Brevity. let you a little more i nto
the Nature of my miss ion to the We stward , knowing it w111 be some 11 ttle
satisfacti on to you.
I have already informed you that I have Recd. the Appt. of Assistant Agent to t he factory a t st. Louis in Uppe r Louisiana wi th a compensat ion of ~700 p . Annum,

r

&

a promi s e f rom the SecY of War of further promo-

tion if my conduct is satisfactory.

I can only say in Addition now a

litt le concerning t he Town of st . Loui s .-

st . Lo~is is Situated on the

Mississippi River about 20 l.Ules bel ow the mouth of the Missouri, Latitude
abt . 39 degr ees North, Longitude abt . 15½ degrees West of Phi ladelphia.
f rom the best accts . I have been a ble to obtain ' t i s very pleasant ly Situated & ver y Healthy. contai ns about 150 Houses , principally of Stone &
some very Handsome .

Inhabitants French, Spanish

&

Ame r ican, pri ncipally

I believe the Latter, ' tis the Seat of Gover nment of the Territory of Upper
Loui siana ,

&

Head Quarter s of the Ar my of the United States .

f ro m these

circumstance , it may I think, ver y well be inferred, that my Situation will
be Rather a pleasant one , as the Society will undoubtedly be very good.
I confess I feel much Regre t at leaving Fayetteville, but this is a
weakness I do not wonder at , and shall not attempt to rid my self of it, f or
r--

I could never for give myself if I di d not feel partiality for the inhabitants of a Town among vhom I have S~ent so many Years, many of the Younger

ones i ndeed who have grown up with me f rom infancy, but ' tis useless
for me to r ecount to yo u causes & excuses for my present feelings . Your
own heart wi ll po i nt them out to you.
Tho . I feel painful Sensations as the t ime approaches for me to
bid farewell to my Friends in N°.

c.

firmness en ough to do it like a Man ,
sobbing and crying .

I hope I shall be able to muster
&

not betray mys elf by snivelling,

When Rightly consid ered 'ti s nothing more than g iv-

ing moments of pain fo r Years of pleasure.
Time presses
before you write me .
God Ble ss you .

&

I must conclude.

You may wait a Let ter from me

I hope you will oft en write Father

Farewell
Affect 1 Y
Geo . C. Sibley

Mr . Saml . H. Sibley .

Wilmi ngton

Sibley Mes . Vo l. IV.
Missouri Historical Society

&

the Family.

